## SIZING CHART

### MEN'S BODY MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48½</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>48½</td>
<td>53½</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>53½</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>47½</td>
<td>50½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOYS' BODY MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>29½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN'S BODY MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bust</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS (0-2)</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S (4-6)</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (8-10)</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (12-14)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31½</td>
<td>34½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL (16-18)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>38½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL (20-22)</td>
<td>44½</td>
<td>48½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>42½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GIRLS' BODY MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bust</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LASER PR III JERSEY
LASER WOVEN PR SHORT

LIGHTWEIGHT PERFORMANCE
THAT'S DECEPTIVELY POWERFUL

LASER-PERF VENTILATION SYSTEM
CONTROLS TEMPERATURE.

LIGHTWEIGHT DRI-FIT FABRIC
FOR ZERO DISTRACTIONS.

DISTINCTIVE DIGITAL FADE GRAPHIC
ON SLEEVES AND SHORTS.
725896 / SS LASER PR III JERSEY / $72
725978 / YOUTH SS LASER PR III JERSEY / $66


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

800266 / LASER WOVEN PR SHORT / $48
800267 / YOUTH LASER WOVEN PR SHORT / $42


NEW
FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

394386 - NK5403 / CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX) / $14.40

Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

NEW
FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% 93% NYLON/6% POLYESTER/1% SPANDEX.
**MAX GRAPHIC SHORT NB / $48**
**YOUTH MAX GRAPHIC SHORT NB / $42**

Short without brief. Gradient heat embossed graphic on front and back. Solid side insert panel with side vent. Hip width: 21.75” (size large), inseam length: 9.75” (all sizes). Youth hip width: 16.75”, youth inseam length: 7” (size medium).

**FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015**  
**ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL**  
**YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL**  
**FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER**

645502 / **SS UNITE JERSEY / $66**  
645923 / **YOUTH SS UNITE JERSEY / $60**


**FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015**  
**ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL**  
**YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL**  
**FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER**  
**END DATE: 12-31-2017**
820700 / **SS STRIPED DIVISION II** / $48
820701 / **YOUTH SS STRIPED DIVISION II** / $42


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL
**END DATE:** 12-31-2018
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

725904 / **LASER WOVEN III SHORT** / $36
725908 / **YOUTH LASER WOVEN III SHORT** / $33


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL
**END DATE:** 12-31-2018
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER
620888 / **TROPHY JERSEY** / $54
620886 / **YOUTH TROPHY JERSEY** / $48

Short-sleeve jersey with rib v-neck with overlay at center front. Set in sleeves. 3.5cm cut and sew stripe at lower and upper sleeve. Mesh back panel. Elasticated back neck tape. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on right chest. Woven label on lower left hem. Dri-FIT logo on lower right hem. Body width: 22", body length: 29.75" (size large). Youth body width: 16.75", body length: 22.75" (size medium).

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2015  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

645500 / **CHALLENGE JERSEY** / $42
645921 / **YOUTH CHALLENGE JERSEY** / $36


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2015  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER
725898 - NK5068 / SS STRIKER IV JERSEY / $36*
725881 - NK5068Y / YOUTH SS STRIKER IV JERSEY / $30*


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2018
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL

725877 - NK5110 / LEAGUE KNIT SHORT / $33*
725983 - NK5110Y / YOUTH LEAGUE KNIT SHORT / $30*


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2018
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
620879 - NK5120 / PARK DERBY JERSEY / $36
620877 - NK5122 / YOUTH PARK DERBY JERSEY / $30


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015 ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
END DATE: 12-31-2017 YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

448216 - NK5052 / HERTHA KNIT SHORT WB US / $30
448258 - NK5053 / YOUTH HERTHA KNIT SHORT WB US / $24

4cm wide fold over elasticated waistband, 12cm wide mesh gusset, 4cm deep mesh panel 2cm wide self fabric contrast cut and sew. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark, embroidered Dri-FIT logo. Hip width: 23.5”, inseam length: 6.5” (size large). Youth hip width: 18” (size medium).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2012 ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
END DATE: 12-31-2016 YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
### YOUTH PARK DERBY JERSEY

620877 / $25

**Fabric:** 100% Polyester

End Date: 12-31-2017

Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

Youth body width: 16.75", youth body length: 22.75" (size medium).

Woven label on lower left hem. Front and back panel. Set in sleeves. Elasticated back neck tape. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on right chest.

### YOUTH HERTHA KNIT SHORT WB US

448258 / $25

448216 / $20

**Fabric:** 100% Polyester

End Date: 12-31-2017

Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

Inseam length: 6.5" (size large). Youth hip width: 18" (size medium).

Deep mesh panel 2cm wide self fabric contrast cut and sew. Embroidered 4cm wide fold over elasticated waistband, 12cm wide mesh gusset, 4cm. 

### EQUALIZER KNIT SHORT NB

645926 / $17

645498 / $18

**Fabric:** 100% Polyester

First Offer Date: 1-1-2015

End Date: 12-31-2016

Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

Hip width: 21.5" (size large), inseam length: 9" (all sizes). Youth hip width: 18" (size medium).


### SS TIEMPO II JERSEY

646399 / $19

645504 / $20

**Fabric:** 100% Polyester

First Offer Date: 1-1-2015

End Date: 12-31-2019

Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL


### EQUILIZER KNIT SHORT NB

645910 - NK5135 / **EQUALIZER KNIT SHORT NB** / $21.60

645926 - NK5137 / **YOUTH EQUALIZER KNIT SHORT NB** / $20.40

Dri-FIT knit short without brief. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.5" (size large). Inseam length: 9" (all sizes). Youth hip width: 17.5", youth inseam length: 5.25" (size medium).

**First Offer Date:** 1-1-2015

**End Date:** 12-31-2019

**Fabric:** 100% polyester

**Adult Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Youth Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL
588484 / **SS TROPHY II MOD JERSEY** / $65
588386 / **YOUTH SS TROPHY II MOD JERSEY** / $58.50


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2014  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

---

652783 / **SS UNITE MOD JERSEY** / $78
652782 / **YOUTH SS UNITE MOD JERSEY** / $71.50


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2015  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER
**MEN'S CUSTOM**

**588484 / SS TROPHY II MOD JERSEY / $50**


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

**588386 / SS PARK DERBY MOD JERSEY / $35**


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

**652783 / SS UNITE MOD JERSEY / $60**


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

**725895 / LEAGUE KNIT MOD SHORT / $30**


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

**725982 / YOUTH LEAGUE KNIT MOD SHORT / $35.75**


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
Designed for the elite level athlete, fully sublimated short-sleeve game jersey delivers the ultimate in soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat back mesh provided for a high performance jersey. Fully customized with the ability for a unique team name or logo placed at the upper left front or center front, depending on the design chosen. Numbering variations also available. Back name placement options are also available. Body width: 22”, body length: 30.25” (size large). Youth body width: 16.75”, youth body length: 22.75” (size medium).
Designed for the elite level athlete, fully sublimated short-sleeve game jersey delivers the ultimate in soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat back mesh provided for a high performance jersey. Fully customized with the ability for a unique team name or logo placed at the upper left front or center front, depending on the design chosen. Numbering variations also available. Back name placement options are also available. Body width: 22", body length: 30.25" (size large). Youth body width: 16.75", youth body length: 22.75" (size medium). Exclusive order form required.

**First Offer Date:** 1-1-2014
**End Date:** 12-31-2017
**Fabric:** 100% Polyester Flat Back Mesh

**Adult Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Youth Sizes:** S, M, L, XL

---

Designed for the elite level athlete, fully sublimated short-sleeve game jersey delivers the ultimate in soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat back mesh provided for a high performance jersey. Fully customized with the ability for a unique team name or logo placed at the upper left front or center front, depending on the design chosen. Numbering variations also available. Back name placement options are also available. Body width: 22", body length: 30.25" (size large). Youth body width: 16.75", youth body length: 22.75" (size medium).
728944 / **SS DIGITAL GAME JERSEY 16** / $65
728971 / **YOUTH SS DIGITAL GAME JERSEY 16** / $58.50

Designed for the elite level athlete, fully sublimated short-sleeve game jersey delivers the ultimate in soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat back mesh provided for a high performance jersey. Fully customized with the ability for a unique team name or logo placed at the upper left front or center front, depending on the design chosen. Numbering variations also available. Back name placement options are also available. Body width: 22”, body length: 30.25” (size large). Youth body width: 16.75”, youth body length: 22.75” (size medium).

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

728946 / **DIGITAL EQUALISER SHORT** / $58.50
728979 / **YOUTH DIGITAL EQUALISER SHORT** / $52

New fully sublimated game short delivers the ultimate in men’s soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat-back mesh provides for a high performance game short. The ability to color block to your teams/clubs needs, as well as the addition of numbers all printed into the short for the best/lightest game ready short available. #3 Swoosh design trademark at left leg. Number placements available at right leg. Hip width: 21.5” (size large), inseam length: 9” (all sizes). Youth hip width: 17.5”, youth inseam length: 5.25” (size medium).

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**YOUTH SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER
New fully sublimated game short delivers the ultimate in men’s soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat-back mesh provides for a high performance game short. The ability to color block to your teams/clubs needs, as well as the addition of numbers all printed into the short for the best/lightest game ready short available. #3 Swoosh design trademark at left leg. Number placements available at right leg. Hip width: 21.5” (size large), inseam length: 9” (all sizes). Youth hip width: 17.5”, youth inseam length: 8.25” (size medium).

NEW FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2018
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

379167 / DQT SOCCER GAME SHORT / $78
599531 / YOUTH DQT SOCCER GAME SHORT / $71.50

Designed for the elite level athlete. New digitally printed and fully sublimated game short delivers the ultimate in Men's Soccer uniforms. Dri-FIT flat-back mesh provide for high performance game short. Fully customized short with the ability for a unique team logo number placed at right front. #3 Swoosh design trademark at left front. Hip width: 24.25”, inseam length: 7” (size large). Youth hip width: 18.25”, youth inseam length: 5” (size medium). Exclusive order form required.

NEW FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2016
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

END DATE: 12-31-2018

YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014

ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL

width: 16.75", youth body length: 22.75" (size medium).

Protective elbow padding. Elasticated back neck tape. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on right chest. Woven label on lower left hem. Dri-FIT logo on


588441 / LS PARK GOALIE II JERSEY / $45

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016

ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL

END DATE: 12-31-2019

FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

Dri-FIT knit long-sleeve jersey with zero distraction construction of shoulder and raglan sleeves including graphic. Hybrid rib crew collar. Color reveal tape at both sides. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Woven authentic Nike Team jock tag.

725882 / LS GARDIEN JERSEY / $96

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016

ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL

END DATE: 12-31-2019

FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

COLOR OPTIONS:

- blk/cl gry/(wht)
- mtt slvr/(blk)
- blk/(wht)
- lcd grn/grv grn/(wht)
- elctrc grn/(blk)
- crnt blu/md nvy/(wht)
- unv red/(wht)
- brt crmsn/dp grnt/(wht)

CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)

394386 / $12

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016

GAME DAY SOCK WITH FOLD-OVER CUFF, ARTICULATED FOOT SPECIFIC FOODBED FOR SUPERIOR FIT

PERFORMANCE SOCKSMEN’S KEEPER

888 - $40

PERFORMANCE SOCKS

888 - $80

VAPOR III SOCK

822892 / $15

CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)

394386 / $12

TEAM MATCHFIT CORE OTC SOCK

800265 / $20

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis

nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip.
800265 / **TEAM MATCHFIT CORE OTC SOCK** / $24

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip.

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016  
**ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL  
**END DATE:** 12-31-2019  
**FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

822892 / **VAPOR III SOCK** / $18


**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016  
**ADULT SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**END DATE:** 12-31-2019  
**FABRIC:** 88% NYLON/9% POLYESTER/3% SPANDEX

394386 - NK5403 / **CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)** / $14.40

Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2016  
**ADULT SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**END DATE:** 12-31-2016  
**FABRIC:** 100% 93% NYLON/6% POLYESTER/1% SPANDEX.
725945 / SQUAD16 FLASH SS TOP / $54
725944 / YOUTH SQUAD16 FLASH SS TOP / $48

Short-sleeve training top with mixed Dri-FIT fabrication, dropped tail hem and iconic football neckline. Iconic cut & sew shoulder stripe replicating statement visual aesthetic. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark with authentic Nike Team jock tag. Body width: 21.75”, body length: 30.5” (size large). Youth body width: 16.75”, youth body length: 22.75” (size medium).

725941 / SQUAD16 KNIT TRACK JACKET / $90
726001 / YOUTH SQUAD16 KNIT TRACK JACKET / $84


725942 / SQUAD16 DRILL TOP / $84
725996 / YOUTH SQUAD16 DRILL TOP / $78

Long-sleeve Dri-FIT 1/4 zip midlayer with iconic cut & sew shoulder stripe, with ribbed lower half sleeve including thumbhole feature, as well as drop tail hem. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark and authentic Nike Team jock tag. Body width: 22.25”, body length: 32” (size large). Youth body width: 17”, youth body length: 24.25” (size medium).
588468 / SS ACADEMY14 TRAINING TOP / $36 ♦ 588390 / YOUTH SS ACADEMY14 TRAINING TOP / $30 ♦


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
END DATE: 12-31-2016
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL

588470 / ACADEMY 14 SDLN KNIT JACKET / $84 ♦ 588400 / YOUTH ACADEMY 14 SDLN KNIT JACKET / $78 ♦


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
END DATE: 12-31-2016
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL

588471 / SS ACADEMY14 MIDLAYER / $66 ♦ 588401 / YOUTH SS ACADEMY14 MIDLAYER / $60 ♦


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
END DATE: 12-31-2016
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
588457 / LIBERO KNIT SHORT / $36

Longer knit short. Grown on elasticated waistband with drawcords. Hidden zips at side seam pockets. Mesh gusset. Mesh set in panel at upper back with embroidered Nike football logo. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on lower left hem. Dri-FIT logo on upper right below waistband. Hip width: 23.75" (size large), inseam length: 8.5" (all sizes).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016  ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
END DATE: 12-31-2017
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

588459 / LIBERO 3/4 KNIT PANT / $54
588392 / YOUTH LIBERO 3/4 KNIT PANT / $48


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016  ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
END DATE: 12-31-2017  YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
588460 - NK1305 / LIBERO TECH KNIT PANT / $66
588393 - NK1307 / YOUTH LIBERO TECH KNIT PANT / $60


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

588483 / LIBERO KNIT PANT / $60
588455 / YOUTH LIBERO KNIT PANT / $54


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
645480 / TEAM SIDELINE RAIN JACKET / $84
645908 / YOUTH TEAM SIDELINE RAIN JACKET / $78


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL
END DATE: 12-31-2018
YOUTH SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

707185 - NK0080 / STOCK WOVEN 1/4 ZIP JACKET / $96

Woven DWR finish quarter-zip pullover jacket featuring a hood and drop-tail for extra protection from the elements. Easy access to vented back with updated underarm gusset and side panel for great color blocking option. Dual purpose front pocket. Body width: 23.75”, Body length: 32.25” (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 10-1-2015
ADULT SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
END DATE: 10-1-2017
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
728048 - NK0016 / NIKE PRO COOL COMP SS / $36

#3 Swoosh design trademark left chest, authentic Nike Pro Combat jock tag, NPC center back neck read. Lightweight all over four way stretch jersey provides mobility and ultimate moisture management on game day. Signature Nike Pro Combat lower front jersey panel design line. Body width: 16.75", body length: 28" (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
END DATE: 10-1-2015
FABRIC: 90% POLYESTER/10% SPANDEX.

728047 - NK0018 / NIKE PRO COOL COMP L/S / $42

#3 Swoosh design trademark left chest, authentic Nike Pro Combat jock tag, NPC center back neck read. Lightweight all over four way stretch jersey provides mobility and ultimate moisture management on game day. Signature Nike Pro Combat lower front jersey panel design line. Body width: 16.75", body length: 28" (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
END DATE: 10-1-2015
FABRIC: 90% POLYESTER/10% SPANDEX.

728049 / NIKE PRO COMP 6” SHORT / $33.60

NPC repeat waistband, authentic NPC jock tag. #3 Swoosh design trademark at lower left leg. Lightweight all over four way stretch jersey provides mobility and ultimate moisture management on game day. Built in front support for maximum performance/comfort on game day. Hip width: 15", inseam length: 6.5" (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
END DATE: 10-1-2015
FABRIC: 80% POLYESTER/10% SPANDEX.
658085 - NK1638 / **NIKE TEAM GAMEDAY POLO** / $48

This short-sleeve polo has a Dri-FIT double knit flat back mesh body fabric with self collar. Contrast mesh insets at shoulder, collar and side seam. 3 Button front placket. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 23.5", body length: 31" (size large).

**FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015**  
**ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL**  
**END DATE: 4-1-2018**  
**FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER**

728037 - NK1630 / **NIKE TEAM LS GAME DAY POLO** / $54

This long-sleeve polo has a Dri-FIT double knit flat back mesh body fabric with self collar. Contrast mesh insets at shoulder, collar and side seam. 3 Button front placket. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 23.5", body length: 31" (size large).

**FIRST OFFER DATE: 3-1-2016**  
**ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL**  
**END DATE: 4-1-2018**  
**FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER**
NIKE TEAM GAMEDAY POLO / $40

This short-sleeve polo has a Dri-FIT double knit flat back mesh body fabric with self collar. Contrast mesh insets at shoulder, collar and side seam. 3 Button front placket. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 23.5", body length: 31" (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2015
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
END DATE: 4-1-2018
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

LEGEND SS POLY TOP / $25

Dri-FIT fabric wicks away sweat to help keep you comfortable and dry. Short-sleeve construction is ideal for a variety of training conditions. Neck tape added for durability and comfort. Swoosh design trademark at upper left chest. Body width: 22.75", body length: 29.25" (size large). Youth body width: 17.75", youth body length: 23.5" (size medium). *New youth style number coming FA16.

FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
END DATE: 12-31-2018
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

LEGEND LS POLY TOP / $28


FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
END DATE: 12-31-2018
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

MEN'S SOCCER TRAINING

727982 - NK0026 / LEGEND SS POLY TOP / $30
453189* / YOUTH LEGEND SS POLY TOP / $24

Dri-FIT fabric wicks away sweat to help keep you comfortable and dry. Short-sleeve construction is ideal for a variety of training conditions. Neck tape added for durability and comfort. Swoosh design trademark at upper left chest. Body width: 22.75", body length: 29.25" (size large). Youth body width: 17.75", youth body length: 23.5" (size medium). *New youth style number coming FA16.

FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
END DATE: 12-31-2018
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

727980 - NK0027 / LEGEND LS POLY TOP / $33.60
621965* / YOUTH LEGEND LS POLY TOP / $30


FIRST OFFER DATE: 4-1-2016
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
END DATE: 12-31-2018
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
727989 / **NIKE TEAM CLUB 1/2 ZIP FLEECE** / $66

Key technology: brushed back fleece poly cotton blend, key features: 1/2 zip pullover top with rib sleeve cuff and waistband and kangaroo pocket, embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right chest, what's new and improved: new silhouette added to the club fleece line. Who is this for/type of workout: travel and sideline piece or low intensity workout. Body width: 24.25”, body length: 28.75” (size large).

**NEW**

FIRST OFFER DATE: 3-1-2016  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL  
END DATE: 12-31-2019  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

598438 - NK1341 / **NIKE TEAM CLUB FLEECE CREW** / $48


**NEW**

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014  
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, *LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT  
END DATE: 12-31-2017  
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
598437 - NK1325 / NIKE TEAM CLUB FLEECE HOODY / $54
598446 - NK1325Y / YOUTH NIKE TEAM CLUB FLEECE HOODY / $48


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, *LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: SOLID: 80% COTTON/20% POLYESTER. HEATHER: 70% COTTON/30% POLYESTER.

598436 - NK1328 / NIKE TEAM CLUB FLEECE PANT / $54
598447 - NK1328Y / YOUTH NIKE TEAM CLUB FLEECE PANT / $48


FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, *LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
YOUTH SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: SOLID: 80% COTTON/20% POLYESTER. HEATHER: 70% COTTON/30% POLYESTER.
658081 - NK0091 / **NIKE ALLIANCE PARKA II** / $240

Be prepared for the elements with the Nike Alliance Parka II. 240G poly fill. Storm-FIT 1, full zip jacket that is fleece lined and has three front zippered pockets. There is adjustability at sleeve cuffs and hems as well as a removable hood, chinguard/draft flap and articulated elbows. Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest. Body width: 26", body length: 34.25" (size large).

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2015  **ADULT SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  **END DATE:** 4-1-2019  **FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER

---

645550 / **TEAM FALL JACKET** / $156

Keep warm and play on with this full zip jacket. Full fleece lining with screened Swoosh design trademark. Hidden pocket by zipper on left chest for media play with headphone port. Zippered side pockets. Elastic cuffs. Body width: 24", body length: 29.5" (size large).

**FIRST OFFER DATE:** 1-1-2015  **ADULT SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **END DATE:** 12-31-2019  **FABRIC:** 100% POLYESTER
777179 - NK0095 / WATER PROOF 2.5 JACKET / $240
Waterproof hooded jacket with bonded taped seams. Swoosh design trademark on left sleeve. Body width: 24.75", body length: 30.5" (size large).
FIRST OFFER DATE: 6-1-2016  END DATE: 4-1-2019  FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

777178 - NK0096 / WATER PROOF 2.5 PANT / $168
Waterproof pant with bonded taped seams and leg zips at the hems. Snaps at hem for adjusting the inseam/outseam length, can be shortened up to 1¾”. Swoosh design trademark at the upper left hip. Hip width: 23.5", inseam length: 31.5" (size large).
FIRST OFFER DATE: 6-1-2016  END DATE: 4-1-2019  FABRIC: 71% NYLON/29% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

598574 / POWER 9" WOVEN SHORT / $48
Dri-FIT woven short with contrast insets on sides. Elastic waistband with drawcord for adjustability and comfort. Side seam pockets. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at lower left leg. Hip width: 22.5" (size large). Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).
FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2014  END DATE: 12-31-2016  FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER
ADULT SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
SC2365-167 - SO1024E / NIKE TEAM CATALYST / $96

DESIGN: Geometric Precision distributes pressure evenly for consistent, accurate, powerful strike. Perfect Sphericity allows ball to fly faster, farther, and more accurately. GRAPHIC: Radar technology creates an optimal flicker allowing the player to identify and track the ball. CASING: Premium PU casing for exceptional touch and feel. BLADDER: 6-wing carbon-latex air chamber for explosive acceleration. WARRANTY: 2 year stitch and shape guarantee.

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
SIZE: 5
END DATE: 12-31-2017

SC2367-177 - SO1024F / NIKE PREMIER TEAM NFHS / $48

DESIGN: Geo Balanced Technology allows for truer and more accurate flight. CASING: Hand-stitched high-quality PU. BLADDER: 6-wing latex bladder for strong rebound and superior air retention. WARRANTY: 2 year stitch and shape guarantee.

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
SIZE: 4, 5
END DATE: 12-31-2017

SC2283-107 - SO1024D / NIKE CLUB TEAM / $42

DURABLE FOR LONG-LASTING PLAY.

Nike Club Team Football has geo-balanced technology for improved ball flight capabilities and a hand-stitched casing for exceptional durability. Premium TPU casing for enhanced touch and durability. Butyl bladder for strong rebound and shape retention. Geo-balanced technology for better ball flight.

SC2308 - SO1024I / NIKE AEROW TRAINING / $24

DESIGN: traditional 32-panel design. CASING: machine-stitched TPU. BLADDER: reinforced rubber bladder for enhanced shape retention. WARRANTY: 2 year stitch and shape guarantee.

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
SIZE: 3, 4, 5
END DATE: 12-31-2017
FABRIC: 60% RUBBER/15% POLYURETHANE/13% POLYESTER/12% EVA
31

SOCCER EQUIPMENT

725876 / NK3998 / **TRAINING BIB** / $13.20
Mesh training bib. Printed Swoosh design trademark. Body width: 25", body length: 25.5" (size large).

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2017
ADULT SIZES: 2XS, S/M, L/XL
FABRIC: 100% POLYESTER

BA5190
NK2858 / **NIKE CLUB TEAM SWOOSH BACKPACK** / $60

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2017
SIZES: MISC

BA5200 / **NIKE CLUB TEAM SWOOSH BALL BAG** / $60

FIRST OFFER DATE: 1-1-2016
END DATE: 12-31-2017
SIZES: MISC